Best of Boston
Boston, MA
June 17 (Fri) - 19 (Sun), 2022
3 Day Tour

Starting on January 15, 2022, to address rising COVID-19 cases and encourage vaccination, individuals will be required to show proof of vaccination against COVID-19 in order to enter certain indoor spaces in Boston.

Day 1       Friday (L)
6:00am       Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)
6:20am       Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
6:40am       Depart William Penn Park & Ride - Lot C-1
Lunch included at Golden Corral

Arrive Lexington, MA
Tour of Lexington Battle Green & Buckman Tavern

Built in 1710, this central tavern On the Green was a gathering place for both locals and travelers and the site of many important town meetings. Captain Parker and his militia gathered in this tavern in the early morning hours of April 19, 1775, to await the oncoming British Redcoat troops. Then, see the Lexington Green where the first battle of the American Revolution took place on April 19, 1775.

Arrive Chelsea, MA
Check into hotel - Two (2) Nights

DoubleTree by Hilton Boston Logan Airport / Chelsea
Dinner on own

Day 2       Saturday (B, D)

Breakfast at hotel
Guided Tour of the Freedom Trail

Drive to America’s most historic sites along Boston’s Freedom Trail. Led by 18th century costumed guides, you will view historic sites, including Boston Common, Massachusetts State House, Park Street Church, Granary Burying Ground, King’s Chapel & King’s Chapel Burying Ground, Benjamin Franklin statue/site of the first Public School, Old Corner Bookstore, Old South Meeting House, Old State House, site of the Boston Massacre, and Faneuil Hall.

Lunch & time on own at Faneuil Hall/Quincy Market

Boston Tea Party Ships & Museum

Your tour of the Boston Tea Party Ships and Museum will take you through a variety of virtual exhibits, authentically restored tea ships as well as traditional Boston Museum Exhibits that are all interconnected. The tour is designed to give you the opportunity to participate, explore and learn about the people, events and consequences that led up to the American Revolution in the order in which they actually occurred more than 230 years ago.

Dinner included at MJ O’Connor’s Irish Pub
Day 3  Sunday (B)

**Breakfast** at hotel

**Guided Tour of Fenway Park**

"America’s Most Beloved Ballpark" is uniquely nestled in the city of Boston. Fenway Park is a place where dreams are made, traditions are celebrated and baseball is forever. See the home of Red Sox Legends, Williams, Yaz, Fisk, and Rice. Visit Pesky’s Pole and sit atop the world-famous Green Monster, which stands 37 feet 2 inches high overlooking leftfield.

Lunch and time on own at **Prudential Center**

Depart Boston, MA

Fast food dinner stop on own

7:30pm  Approximate arrival in Lehigh Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Per Person:</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Triple</th>
<th>Quad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$734</td>
<td>$555</td>
<td>$502</td>
<td>$470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price subject to change

---

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. strongly recommends travel insurance to protect your investment; unforeseen circumstances may occur. Travel insurance protects you from two types of financial losses: the money you invest in the tour and medical expenses that your health insurance may not cover. When travel insurance is not purchased, customer will personally assume full responsibility for any financial loss associated with their travel arrangements. Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. is not responsible for any financial loss due to the customer cancelling their tour. Any questions regarding travel insurance coverage must be addressed with the travel insurance company. For travel insurance information, visit www.transbridgetours.com.

---

Trans-Bridge Tours Inc. arranges for transportation, lodging, meals, sightseeing and other tour services and serves only as an agent for those suppliers, and is not liable for any delay, negligence or default by companies or persons carrying out the arrangement of this tour. We reserve the right to cancel this tour due to lack of participation. We are not responsible for typographical errors.

**Itinerary is subject to change.**

---

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc.

[www.transbridgetours.com](http://www.transbridgetours.com)

2012 Industrial Dr.  Bethlehem, PA 18017  (610) 868-6001